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I. Summary 
 

We are committed to bring needed resources and trainings to empower provincial children’s 
teachers so that they can be more creatively effective with their ministries in their own 
communities.  
 
Due to the increasing number of children in provincial churches in general, and their opening 
heart to the gospel of Jesus, we wanted to take this great opportunity to help children’s teachers 
to be well quipped and design fun programs to reach out children for the Kingdom of God 
 
According to the research telling us that there are 85% of children accept the salvation from age 
4-14 years. So, we see the children are easy to respond to the salvation message more than 
other age ranges. Right now, we have close to four thousand children in provincial children’s 
ministry of New Life Fellowship. Many of them are saved, made disciple and trained up to be 
leaders. We see that God is opening a big door for children’s ministry in Cambodia. The field of 
children is a big harvest. 
 
So far, we have six regions of provincial churches of New Life Fellowship with 250 churches. We 
wanted to conduct regular training and some camps for children’s teachers.  
 
In 2019, we want to conduct trainings from the six regions of Provincial Churches of New Life 
Fellowship in Cambodia. 
 
Total Annual cost of the project is $ 13,800.00 USD/ a year 

 

II. Introduction 
 

New Fellowship Cambodia was planted by missionary Eric Dooley in 1994 and handed over to 
Pastor Chuck McCaul in 1997. Until 1999, when the war in Cambodia ended, no evangelistic 
activities were encouraged outside Phnom Penh. New Life in Phnom Penh initially grew through 
students and younger Cambodians. Many of the current leaders at the church are from this 
original movement. Pastor Jesse McCaul succeeded his father as Senior Pastor for the Phnom 
Penh church in 2004. Today, New Life is a thriving life-giving church in Phnom Penh with over 
250 church plants throughout Cambodia, we have a vision to change the nation in our generation. 
 
Vision of New Life Fellowship is to plant New Testament Churches that will have positive influence 
on every sector of Cambodian society. Each church will be a model and resource center for 
planting churches with the same philosophy and foundation throughout Cambodia and in other 
nations. 
 
New Life Fellowship of Churches has a clear vision and strategy to plant 500 churches from 2016 
to 2020.  We are going into our third year of this project and now have about 250 congregations 
in Cambodia with a strong movement in progress and churches being planted each quarter.  
Since 2016 we have planted more than 150 congregations. The 500 Church Vision The 5 Year 
500 Church Vision is a vision to plant 500 congregations in Cambodia by the end of 2020.  This 
contributes to a larger goal of increasing the population of Christians in Cambodia from 2% to 
10%. 
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New Life Fellowship Strategies: 
 

1. Plant resource hub churches in provincial capitals.  
2. Empower and support regional and local NLFOCC churches and leaders.  
3. Equip and train leaders, church planters and pastors.  
4. Hold regular outreaches and evangelism in the provinces. 
5. Regular Field Visit.  

 
The “500 Church Vision” will use a model of creating church planting hubs in cities throughout 
the country. These hubs will plant churches in the surrounding regions and be responsible to 
resource, train and oversee them. The church planting headquarters in Phnom Penh serves as 
the central church planting hub.  
 
 In addition, NLFOCC’s focus will be a continual push to plant new churches among their 250 
existing churches and provide leadership, pastoral and life-skills training through School of 
Leaders. School of Leaders is a monthly intensive Bible training school for provincial and village 
pastors and leaders.  The Phnom Penh-based leaders have been commissioned to equip and 
empower regional coordinators. 

 
 

III. Need 
 

Our church is on the movement of 500 church planting across Cambodia by 2020. Right now, 
we have 250 churches. Therefore, our children ministries also need to keep up with the vision of 
the church planting. 
  
It has been identified that New Life Fellowship are in need of training up children’s teachers in the 
provinces, to meet the demands and needs of children in the Cambodian provinces with the 
Gospel as the children’s teachers have limit of skills and resources to reach out to the children, 
make disciples of children and to train them up to be leaders to become effective and creative. 
  
According to the research I found that the children’s teachers don’t really know how to run 
children’s programs. They don’t have enough games and action songs. They don’t know how to 
teach the stories, memory verses and how to lead them to the Lord. They don’t know how to 
make disciples of children and train them up to become leaders. They don’t have any experience 
with the children’s programs. Our commitments and desires are to provide trainings for them 
with resources like curriculums.  
 
New Life Fellowship envisages training 76 key teachers this year, 2019. We will raise up these 
teachers to be future leaders in their communities, and local churches.  
We help the children’s teachers to start up new children’s programs in their community with the 
training and resources we provide. Eventually, they can start a new home church or cell group 
for adults through the children’s program. 
 
If we look at the bible, Jesus has shown us his burden about the children through his word.  
In Matthew 19: 14 “Let the little children come to me, and do not hinder them, for the kingdom 
of heaven belongs to such as these.  
 
In Proverb 22:6 “Train up a child in the way he should go, and when he is old he will not depart 
from it” 
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IV. Objectives 
 

The objectives of Training Key Children’s Teachers are: 
 

1. Empowering Key Children’s Teachers in Regional and Local churches of New Life Fellowship of 
Churches in training and providing resources. 

2. To raise up key children’s teachers to be able to train their children’s teachers in their 
region. 

3. To help local churches to be able to start up new children’s programs in their community.  

 

List of lessons to train children’s Teachers Activities 
Lessons Purpose Result after training 

1. Introduction and survey 
of children’s program 

Ask the children’s teachers questions to 
find out their needs and their obstacles. Ask 
them how they run the children’s program 
and their faith’s level 

Know what lessons to teach 
them and to meet their needs for 
their ministry  

2. Child Protection Policy 
and Child’s rights 

Know the boundary to relate to the children 
and know a child’s rights 

Have a safe environment for the 
children 

3. Vision and Calling Know vision and calling that God has for 
their lives 

Serve God with passion 

4. Setting goal for 
Children’s ministry 

Help them to know how to set clear and 
specific goal 

Have clear and specific goal 

5. Importance of 
Children’s Ministry 

Know how important children’s ministry is 
to Jesus and know that the children are the 
next generation 

Serve with compassion  

6. Faithfulness Know that God calls us to be faithful despite 
any situation  

Serve God faithfully  

7. Working with the 
children in the most 
effective way 

Know and understand about the children, 
how to value and respect them, and to have 
good relationship with them 

Children will meet their needs 

8. Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit  

Help the children’s teachers to be baptized 
in the Holy Spirit before they start their 
ministries  

Do Children’s Ministry with 
power and boldness 

9. Introduce the 
Curriculums that we are 
writing  

Help them to have a proper curriculums that 
fits their ministries 

Children’s ministry will work 
effectively and creatively  

10. Make disciples and 
train up 
leaders(children) 

Help children’s teachers to know the 
important of making disciple with children, 
how to do it and how to train them up to be 
leaders 

Strong ministry and to expand it  

11. How to do Bible 
storytelling 

Know how to tell the story with power, 
creativity and fun 

Children enjoy studying God’s 
Word. They will remember it 
forever and they will obey it 12. Creative ways to 

prepare object lessons 
Help children’s teachers to be creative in 
using objects lessons that they can think of 
around them 

13. How to teach a 
memory verses 

Know how to teach memory verses with 
creativity and fun  
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14. How to do action songs 
and worship  

Know how to lead fun action songs and 
help the children to worship God with all 
their heart 

Children enjoy worshiping God 
with all their heart 

15. How to teach Salvation 
Messages to children 

Know a variety of ways to preach the 
salvation message to the children 

Children will be truly saved! 

16. How to bring more 
children to the program 

Know how to prepare some fun and big 
programs that will attract new children and 
to keep them and to inspire them to bring 
their friends as well 

More children attend the 
program  

17. How to organize and 
discipline the children 

Know how to help the children to be well 
organized, so that they will not misbehave 

children behave well in the 
program  

18. How to run a children’s 
program 

How to manage time, put the right person in 
the right place and know the elements of 
each program. Know how to do the budget 
plan for the program   

Running a smooth program  

19. Relationship with 
children and parents  

Know to how to build  and develop 
relationship with children and their parents  

Children and parents will trust 
our teachers and they will allow 
their children to keep coming to 
our program 

20. Prayers   Know how to pray powerfully. Know what 
to pray for and to keep it as first priority, so 
that they can help their children to do the 
same things 

Miracles, growths, healing, 
freedom and the program will be 
run with power 

21. Help children to spend 
quiet time with God  

Know the importance of spending quite time 
with God, to hear His voice and to keep it as 
first priority, so that they can help their 
children do the same things 

Have intimacy relationship with 
God and hear from Him 

22. Sharing Gospel by the 
children to others  

Help the children to be able to share the 
gospel to others (families, friends, etc.)  

More children will be saved and 
added to the children’s program 

23. How to start new 
children’s program 

Help them to be able to spread their 
ministry by starting new children’s program 

New children’s program will be 
started  

 
Activities 

Activities Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 
Training 76 Key Children’s 
Teachers 

            

Field Visits and provide 
resources 
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V. Track Records 
 

 

 

VI. Budget 
The proposed budget for a year of Children’s Teacher Training will consist of the following: 

 
Each Training will cost: 
 
 Category Unit Times  

 Training 76 Key Children’s Teachers $ 2520 USD 5 $12,600 USD 
 Field Visits and Resources $100 USD 12 $1,200 USD 
 Total one-year Expense: 

 
  $13,800 USD 

 
 

VII. Proposed Reporting   
 

New Life Fellowship recommends that our partner is given every six months’ report, describing 
the number of key children’s teachers who have attended the training with testimony and 
feedback. 
 
We welcome our partners and sponsors to come and join us and visit the training in the regional 
of provincial churches to experience it and witness how God is moving in this nation.   

 

VIII. Next Steps 
 

After the training we will follow up on the key teachers how many teachers they have been training 
what they have learned, how many children that they are making disciple and train up to be 
leaders and how many new children outreach programs that they have started.  
 

No Regional Churches Our Teachers Children 

1  Takeo 86 1425 

2  Kampong Spue 45 748 
3  Prey Veng 13  192 
4  Kampong Thom 41 778 
5  Kratie 11 465 
6  North West 41 305 
 Total 237 3913 
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IX . Appendix 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


